Preface
I’m Steve Rastall, the Managing Director of igroup, a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner,
specialising in Azure and SharePoint.

igroup’s journey began in 2005 with a humble investment of just £1500. Since then, we’ve
grown the business to become a multi-site, multi-million-pound business. igroup grew over
65% in 2015 & over 30% in 2016.
igroup’s success is continually driven by investing in the right people. We believe in our
employees. Every person here at igroup has the same set of successful traits – nice, friendly
people, who have a positive ‘customer first’ attitude, who will take actions to generate results,
and ultimately, loves what they do each day. We like to think of it as igroup DNA.
I’m proud to say the igroup team has a vast combination of expertise representing Microsoft
solutions. Over our thirteen years’ of experience, we’ve developed a strong, structured
approach to enable us to successfully deploy solutions that satisfy our customers. We take
immense pride in the fact that we have such long lasting relationships with our customers.
Understanding the challenges and pain points that businesses experience within IT is what
we do best.
We look forward to working with you.
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History
The history behind igroup
•

13+ years experience with Microsoft solutions

•

Trusted by 100’s businesses in the UK

•

Long standing team

•

SharePoint experts since 2007

•

Azure experts since 2010

•

Created Cloud Control in 2012 to streamline Azure usage for igroup
customers

•

Created IT Cost Control in 2017 which typically saves 30% of IT
budgets

London

Daresbury
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Team
The igroup team leaders

Steve Rastall

Tom Phillips

Business owner and
Azure specialist

Looks after
operations & finance

Chris Fennell

Pete Watt

Danny Williams

Pre-sales and
SharePoint specialist

Ensuring goals
achieved by
deadlines

Leads the support desk

Managing Director

Technical Sales Team
Manager

Finance Director

Project Manager

Garry Forsyth
Head of Innovation &
Business Improvement

Drives igroup’s ability to
stay abreast of Microsoft

Support & Managed
Services Lead
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Experts
Services

Whether you need to reduce licencing or cloud costs, make a digital
transformation, or roll-out a collaboration platform, igroup can help.

Choosing a partner that can provide a full package-hosting, development and
support, allows your business to hit the ground running at every change stage of
your project.
The team at igroup are Microsoft Certified experts with an unrivalled understanding
of the platforms that they develop, maintain, and support.
We deliver a strong, structured approach, enabling us to offer the best consulting
service and successfully deploy solutions that satisfy our customers
Communication is key at all stages of your project delivery. Your assigned Account
Manager will be well versed about your account history, current project and future
goals.

Consultancy
Technical Support
Managed Hosting
Development
Proof of Concept
Assessments
Migrations
Deployments
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Experts
Experts in Azure

We’re Microsoft Accredited Cloud solutions specialists who help businesses
move to the cloud with confidence.
We will manage your cloud infrastructure, optimise performance, ensure
scalability and resilience, all with your budget in mind.

Our Azure team specialises in walking you through the digital transformation
process to create a robust environment which is designed to deliver optimum
performance with your budget in mind.
We’ve worked with companies who
•
•
•
•
•

offer software as a service (SaaS) in industries such as finance and
manufacturing
provide data intelligence as a service around the globe
design and host websites for FTSE clients
need a temporary hosting ‘stop-gap’ whilst weighing up long-term plans
have minimal internal IT resources to manage cost, maintenance, security,
and performance of their cloud infrastructure

Microsoft
Azure
Azure is Microsoft’s evergrowing collection of
integrated cloud services
that provide the freedom
to build, manage and
deploy applications.
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Experts
Experts in SharePoint

We’re Microsoft Accredited SharePoint specialists who build and deploy
successful intranets and websites since 2007.

We specialise in application and platform development, migration services,
infrastructure and app health checks, cloud hosting, support, and consultancy.
Our team have delivered SharePoint platforms for use as intranets, websites,
document management and collaboration platforms, business process and
workflows, and as a communication tool.
We will diagnose problems in existing deployments, as well as customise out-ofthe-box systems. When companies talk to us about their proposed or existing
intranet, we’re completely open with our advice and provide realistic costs.
We work with clients of all sizes and sectors, providing them with reliable, expert
help for all areas of SharePoint.
If you’ve got an idea, we’ll help you bring it to life using SharePoint.

Microsoft
SharePoint
SharePoint is a mobile,
intelligent intranet that
helps you share work,
organize projects,
manage business
workflows, build apps
and manage risk.
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Trust
Companies we’ve helped
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Thoughtful Digital Transformation
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